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Free
Concerts
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Ta AH Prospective Bayers
Tfc.wtoo are untble to eat into town on to-oa-

of th impaired transportation .facilities
may enjoy the same privileges of our Annuel
February Sale, with the same discount, by just
cutting out and filling in coupon below. One
of our Salesmen will then call and give you full
information regarding the merchandise, that
ye want, if you so desire.

. NanB. ......
Street and No. ........ ........
C'rty or Town......

To The Plaut-Cadde- n Company, please send
information by return mail, relative to.-- .

14
We have 'arranged for the
entertainment and comfort of
shoppers to hold Concerts --

daily, commencing at 2:30
P. M., where a selection of
the popular and operatic
Victor and Columbia records
will be played. Make your

1 1

self -- There
a r o ' comfortable
chairs and plenty of
space for you here.
Visitors welcome.

State on above line whether you are interested
in Piano, Player Piano, Furniture or Victrol.
You may send your Salesman on........".

(Second Floor),

State en the above line at the time it will be
most convenient ' to have our Salesman call.

In spite of difficult .traveling caused stormy weather,many have made special efforts to cal! and nrofit hv the wohderfiil onnnrtnnihr AtrAMAj u,, Columbia Dealers

1
great Furniture Sale. They surely have been well repaid. Many more wffl t this special offer before
the sale terminates. We cannot urge you too strongly to call as soon as possible while selections are still good It is amaz-
ing to find such high grade fa explains why people are mak-
ing special efforts to attend, realizing that this opportunity is worth investigating, because special .'salesare not matters ofdaily occurrence at this store. Wehave m SEE OUR WIOW DISPLAY.

CUMFLfclL BLU ROOM SUITES i PERIOD DINING FURN
AT LESS THAN USUAL IS SPECIALLY REDUCED LIVING ROOM SUITES

e
A Bedroom Suite should be selected
with care because it reFoets mare'
closely than anything else, the ty

of its owner. From our
large arid varied display of beauti-
ful period suites, now priced at a
caving, selection will be a simple
task.

Included in thi sale at reduced
prices are many beautiful, period
adaptations, some of. them hand-
somely carved, all of them designed
so artistically they will- - reflect your
good judgment in choosing them.
The February Sale prices for suriis
commence at $75.C0. - . .

During bur February Sale we go
through our entire stock of Dining
Room Furniture and wherever we
find an odd suite or two we mark
it at a special reduction to clear it
away in a hurry. En the very
finest period suites are specially re-
duced at this time.

There are gracefully designed Queen
Anne Suites like the one illustrated
above, there are beautiful Suites in
the popular Colonial period as well
as William and Mary, Renaissance,
etc. In . every desirable, finish at
prices as low as $ 195.00. .

The variety of fine Living Room
Suites. that are on exhibition on our
Sales Floor are sure to offer some
very valuable suggestions for those
who seek comfortable furniture for
the Living Room. They incorporate
all styles and combinations con-
ceivable. You may choose from the

over-stuffe- d In damask, veleur,
tapestry, genuine leather or the
library style frames,-i- all sorts of
upholstery as well as the mahog-
any and cans combination; repre-
senting every period for this Febru-
ary Sale.

ALL REDUCED 20 PER CENT .

LAMPS TEA WAGONS SPECIALLY"High Class Sanitary Library Tables
bsssspS:... ,.:

,' Mattresses'' ','' "-
-

Are-Reduced'- -

PRICED: r --
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A large selection of Tea
Wagons, in every fin-

ish, color and period, is

offered during this Feb-

ruary Sale, .at a reduc-

tion of 33 1-- 3 per cent

SEE
OUR

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIALS
y;-d-

OUR
WINDOWS

Two Great Specials Are Of-

fered In This ; February Sale.
"iheelean;5 sanitary, roll edge Mat- -

tr;ss,' made of; fine quality tick, filled
with new, clean, sanitary material
that is sure to be comfortable, in one
or two parts, February Sale Price
$10.85. .

2 A pure, white cotton felt, sanitary
Mattress, made by one of America's
finest mattress makers, Tn beautiful,
dainty patterns of tick. Never- sold
for less than $2250. February Sale
Price $14.55. .

By far' the largest collection

of , beautiful and distinctive
.Lamps you will find any-- ,

'.where ! All prices reduced for
our great February Sale,

25 Per Cent

SEE OUR
DISPLAY.

QUALITY IS BUILT INTO
EVERY PIECE

We wish it were possible for us to take every one of
. our customers through the factories where our furni- -

'

ture is built, and let thtm. see for themselves theeare.ul, conscientious workmanship that goes intoevery piece.
It is no trick to build furniture that looks fine fromt ous,de bu 't takes real skill and experience tobuild furniture that will stand up under th3 hardestusage and still preserve the genuine charm it hadwhen it was new.

, But all furniture bearing our name, if you go belowthe exterior, has genuine quality built into every
If.'1 .of 'tl construction. Only furniture that isright and designed properly ever finds its waymtoour stocks, it is built right, sold right and priced

v GOODS STOREp UNTIL LATER

IF YOU DESIRE. :

You may not have immediate need for
such purchases as you could advantage-
ously make now. We will gladly store
them without charge, if you so request

Now Is the best 'time to' buy
a library tabfe because our'
stocks are most v complete,
showing a full range of every
style including the-ver- y latest
period models in all the popu-
lar woods and finishes. ...M-
ahogany, American walnut, oak
are all Represented at prices
that are a real saving I

20 Per Cent Off

Special'Easy Terms Dtmrig February Sale

OIL HEATERS--SPECIAL-Wh-
ile thrjy L Pianos' "and: PIayer rianoso

'

r

There is still available a good selection of fine Pianos and
Player Pianos, at a reduction of 20 per dent during this
February Sale. ' Those who take advantage of this Sale
surely save nearly 50 per cent' of the price of their Piano,
if compared with prices that they will have to pay later,
for Pianos are advancing daily and delay means higher
prices. You can choose here from such well known makes
as CHICKERING, HALLET & DAVIS, WASSERMANN,
CRAWFORD, BEHR BROS., MEHUN & SON, CON-
WAY, LEXINGTON and many other famous makeV
OUR EASY TERMS ARE SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE
NOW. '.s ,

f.

WE OFFER DURING THIS FEBRUARY SALE WHILE
THEY LAST 106 PERFECT, ALL BLACK, OIL HEAT-
ERS, GUARANTEED IN EVERY WAY AT $3.65 EACH.

FREE SEWING MACHINE
GET SPECIAL CLUB SALE DURING THE PLAUT-CAD- D EN CO.FEBRUARY..

$15.00 FOR YOUR OLD
, MACHINE. .NOV

v;:..---'"--'"- J ;'(lutablished 1872)'

135 to 143 iMAIN STREET NORWICH, CONN.

- ' ... ',.... '"iT'"'fiinnii riiMiiimnii m m m ,jf .

McDonald, president ofFAVORS CHAINS OF him to deal to "advantage in tne istate federation of labor.COOPERATIVE STORES STEPS FOR RETURN OF
--U - . i . BODIES FROM FRANCEO. C. Trask said the maintenance

Chlcapo. Feb. 12. Cooperative o Kay employes and raUroad shop
baniinsr to keep the money of far- - Workers have five- - factories turning

worm or Dusmess.
. Isaac Sherman, representing the
Moscow Municipal Cooperative Bank,
said in Russia every industry had its
organization of workers which tookan important part in community life.v.m smd workinemen within their i out proaucts lor tnem at less thanpresent wholesale prices. Cooperativeewn ranks Tras one of the wants;

, .W'ashinigrtbnv Feb. 12. Definite steps
looking toward the return of Ameri-ca'- s

soldier 'dead . from France were
taken today when Secretary Baker
appointed' Colonel Henry Renthers,
head of the Graves Registration Ser

waa told by Richard R. Fletcher,-
defendant, that if he supported. Tru-
man H. Newberry in the primary his
case would be reversed by1 the state
supreme court,, tfut otherwise ; he
would "be: left to 'go.' to" , jail'; FletT
.cher- - is state ff labor " 'commissioner
2wth offlceg at Lansing. The ' witness
said the remark was ' made i ;iri ; thepresence of Paul , King; Newberry
campaign manager;. Fred Castater, aDetroit alderman, and Fred-Henr- .ofFlint,, a deputy under Fletcher AUthree are aiso defendants. Th In

of the corrfmission Immediately after
repatriation of all American troops
in France.

The French government "In" theopinion of State and War Department
officials will br bound by. the agree-
ment to pern the return : of She
bodies h'iried' in France, although up
to this time disinterment in the bat-
tle zone has been refused, ,

'

Ralph Hayes--, assistant to the secre-tary of war, will sail for France .soon
to. arrange, for the return of bodies in-
terred in the rear areas. He also will
inspecf proposed sites for American
fields of honor, where the bodies of
soldiers whose nearest' of kin' 'dSMW

EXAMINING PH0T0GRAPH8 OF
BODY OF MARIA ROTELLINl

tRome, Wednesday'. Feb. 11. Experts
have been appointed to examine pho-
tographs of the remains of the woman
known as Maria Rotellini, who. "killed
herself here in January, 191S, t0 de-
termine whether the corpse is that ofSignora Mesones. whose nut'jar.-d- , LuisIgnatius Mesones, Peruvian artist is
h"rJail h6re coarsed witf? Jaurdei'-lni-

Counsel for Mesones has asked thatthe experts submit their at theenl.of fifteendayu. declaring that hewishes to obtain the freedom f Via
cJient as soon as possible

vice .in Europe, and Colonel Bentley

buying gave members of this union a
thirty to forty per cent, reduction,
he said. They turned out good socks
for 25 rants a pair in their hosiery
factory. Gloves, underwear and oth-
er clothes weTe among the products.

Sidney . Hillman, general . president
of the Amalgamated Clothing Work-
ers of America, said that- cooperative
banking would put " the wand : of

hich most of the speakers voiced to-4- ay

before the American Farmer-Lab- or

Congress. Glen Z. Plumb, author
ci the Plumb plan for tripartite con-
trol of railorads, discussed the "sin-
ister concentration :n the control of
the country's- - business."

Chains of cooperative stores 'With a

PROGRESS IN NEWBERRY ,

ELECTIONS. FRAUD CASE

Grand . Rapids, Mich., Feb. 12j
William McKeighan, former iderman
and mayor of Flint.1 Mich Who," In
August,-- ' 1918, was undei- - sferitehce ' to

for assault and: rob--

Mott, military attache at Paris, as
American members of the

which will have
charge of 'the work.

. The appointments were made in ac-
cordance, with' an acreemen-- wkith thecident, saia McKeighin, .o.ccurred,,';!)- -fcigniy systematized method of op money power Into the hands of the Dery. itestined; in the Newberry eleo-'-hi- nd v tha csunpuua . case' w his; trench, government concluded m Au-- ' retentionration war Advocated by Duncan workwoman and make It possible for overseas, will .be' given alions conspiracy - trial . today that he drugstore. .(gust, 1918, providing' for the creation permanent "place xf rest."


